ADN/BSN Fall Info Sessions

Admission Requirements for the School of Nursing:

- Graduation from accredited ADN program with 2.75 or higher GPA.
- Transfer minimum 56 units (70 max) to the University.
- CSU transferable Chemistry.
- Lower division Statistics.
- Valid California RN license (may be pending).
- Take/pass Writing Proficiency Exam 1st semester.

- Tuesday, September 13, 4:30-5:30pm
- Tuesday, October 18, 4:30-5:30pm
- Tuesday, November 15, 4:30-5:30pm

Located in room 65, Nursing Building 2.
No RSVP is necessary.

Admission Procedure:

- Apply to the University through www.CSUmentor.edu using “RN to BS.” 2nd degree seekers need to apply using graduate application as Nursing “RN to Additional BS.” Submit official college transcripts to University per its instructions.

- Apply to the School of Nursing using application that can be found on the School’s website. Provide 2nd set of official transcripts.

  Request official college transcripts at least 4 weeks prior to the application deadline.

Deadline for CSU, Long Beach Applications:
Fall- November 30    Spring- August 31

Deadline for School of Nursing Applications:
Fall- February 10    Spring- September 10